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This supplenrent concerns species of the family Sphing- 
idae (pages 425-444) int- to Hawaii since 1958 and 
nw firmly established. The introductions are connected 
w i t h  the rapid growth of airtraffic betwen Hawaii and 
SE Asia since the mid-1970s. Of special interest i s  the 
fast interisland colonivlticn as reported In the HAWAZI 
ccmmmlm E u m M I C  IMECr REPORP O-IaIR), published by 
the State Department of Agriculture, knolulu, H I  m t i l  
1980, s u b a e v t l y  called IwkuI PEST REPORP. 
The following species are presented according to the 
date of their f i rs t  collecticm here. 
L Tkrema - (Dnrry), 14 August 1974 a t  Gmpbll 
M i s t r i a l  Park, Oahu, m. HickaP A i r  Force Base (HAFB), 
specimen i n  B. P. Bishop Museum. It spread quickly: 7 
Novder 1974 Kauai (Kokee, appraximetely 1,100 m eleva- 
ti&; 8 March 1975 Maui; JIlne 1975 H&wii Island (Hi- 
lo); S e p t h  1975 Lanai; October 1975 Moldcai. Members 
of the gem18 are we11 knam as stmng and rapid 
flyers. Iarval food plant recarde are rare, so far a l l  
are of Dioecorea s p  in the Hawaiian Islands. 
2. Daphnis mrii (Linnaeus), 18 September 1974 a t  
HAFB, specimen in  the US National Museum of Natural 
History, Washhgtcm, DC (h 4 October 1974 lWXR repar 
ted 50 larvae of mmy instars m d  o m y  eggs collected at  
HAFB, Pearl Harbor, and on the roadside olewder (&rim 
oleander) along Nimltz Hi&may £ran the Internatitma1 
Airport to ~ l u l u .  Ihe species spread rapidly thrm&- 
cut Qahu, in N o v d r  reported alxwdy £ran M i l i l a n i  
through t o  Manoa, and the 1975 HCEIR annual summary 
reported the moth had heccme established on a l l  major 
islands: Kauai February 1975; h i  August 1975; Lanai 
September 1975; Hawaii Island and Molokai October 1975; 
and £run the collecticm of Bishop Museun i s  added one 
s p e c k  with very m and '\lSebc forewings £ran Midway 
L in May 19751 
An interesting ccntrituticm to the -ledge of insect 
distribution by airplane connected with the species 
uder discussim is the follawing: Imue (1967, 1974) 
reported A nerii  fran Ckinawa and Anmud-ishima in the 
Ryuku Islands. He says ''that the origin (or origines) of 
those strugglers [sic]  are untraceable for us!' The 
first  specimens Inoue reported are fran December 1%0; 
thm they were ahundant in 1966/67 but s e e d  to have 
disappeared thereafter, cmly to reappear in &rs in 
November/December 1973. This question how A neri i ,  
basically an Africcn species, came to Okinawa can also 
be solved in a l l  probability in a similar way aa i t s  
likely cauing frcm Okinawa to I h m i i  (there =re to ny 
knowledge no specimens of the species intercepted eat- 
l i e r  than the firat collectiar in the field a t  HAFB). In 
the years before and after hue ' s  reports it 'kwe neoes- 
sary to have lninte-ed o i l  (petrol) supplies to SE 
Asia for udlitary use. Ihe previously hem range £or A 
nerii was throughout Africa, mply parts of -, Asia 
Minor thra& India and Malaysia Fkm there the route 
to (kinam also for the mth semm very possible. 
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Host plants of A n e r i i  in  Hawaii in addition to  
oleander are. Gardeaia , &nbia Taitmsie. 
mmaiadivarkala, A l a t a a i a ~ l l a ,  catharartt.., 
meam, RavDlfia sp, Stemadenfa glaeottiarra, vim% 
sp, Medu obemn ( a l l  w t e d  from HCEIR). Pl-ria 
sp was also eaten by a reared laboratory-larva but it 
died after a few days. 
The well h a m  egg parasite Mc- s p  was ubi- 
quitous according to HCEZR Presently A nerii i s  well 
established and stabilized in the Hawaiian Islands. 
3. Maacgloesu (But led,  11 July 1976 
a t  Honolulu (Makiki) inside a house on a window by 
entama logist R. C. A Rice. Specimens in  B. P. Bishop 
Museun In 1976 it was also wllected on Hawii Island 
(4 October at  Hilo) and on Kauai (22 Novder a t  Lihue) 
and one year later it was also present on Maui (5 August 
at  Olinda). No recards frcn~ other islands are h u m  a t  
this tine 
On 20 October 1975 a dead fanale of the s p i e s  had 
been wllected by the US Departnent of Agriculture Qua- 
rantine a t  a carmercial airplane caning frun 'Lhailand. 
Ihe larval food plant appears to be exclusively 
ra foetida, called in Hawaii 'taaile pilau," an unplea- 
sant ly smelling rubheow clhbing weed of wide distri- 
bution in the lowlands. It was also introduced in Ha- 
waii. h v e r  in FXRXEDINGS OF ZHE WIN -1- 
CAL SOCIfiY for 1977 (Vol. XXIII:163) one finds a note 
by C J. Davis about the capture of adults a t  Volcano 
(island of Hawaii) a t  1,188-1,371 m elevation where 
' b i l e  p i l d '  has not been observed. 'Ihe adults =re 
likely of lowland origin. Feeding tests of larvae k ~ r e  
positive for sp. and Gouldia sp., however, 
negtive for s p  
4. -1- m q h c m  (Cram4 the latest newcomer 
had been intercepted alive by the USA Quarantine in 
September 1976 in an airplane canfng f m n  Guap1; specimen 
in B. P. Bishop Museum. It seems that other specimens 
sirmltaneauely escaped and established. Ch 22 Febmary 
1977 a penultimate instar  larva of the species was 
w l  lected by G sing in Manoe Val ley, abcut 10 km east 
of the EIarolulu International Airport (see note by J. K 
Beasrdsley in PWX Em. Nw, XXIV:181). BegLrning 
in Novenber 1977 more larvae were f d  near HAFB and 
adults captured in different parts of Harolulu. fn 
1984 the species was evenly distrihted over leeward and 
windwad eastern Qahu. In March 1983 the f irst  specimen 
was wllected in northern Kauai and in February 
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1984 in southeastern Kauai (Kip nr. Lihue). There are 
no records yet fram other islands. 
Larval food plants in Hakaii are: O l e a  a€ri- Oliva 
eumpeea, J a a l n r r u l t i f l a u a n d  sadw= Beardsley in 
the above quoted note reports further: Tabehuia p t a -  
phglla, -1pa SpetfPdea -1 OIM- 
can tulip tree), a l l  the hosts are Oleaceae or Bignoni- 
aceae. Recently on Kauai R C A Rice f d  and reared 
successfully larvae on an oriental species of 
and on Clerodendrar phi l ippi rm (plants identified by 
Dr. H. St. John, Botany lkpt., Bishop ~useud. 
5. Quarantine interceptions, not known to have estab- 
lished: The US Department of Agriculture Animal and 
Plant Health Inspection Service, shortly c a l l e d ' w a n -  
tine," sometimes checks incoming planes a t  Honolulu 
airports, and mug insects recently found alive were 
the following S-dae frun foreign origins: Daphnis 
torenia b e ,  frun *, &athothlibus erotue (Cra- 
mer), repeatedly from CXl;rm; Hippotion depictm Dupont, 
fran cxlam; pdl io  (~oisduval), fran 
Singapore. If not intercepted these species could have 
easily survived and aultiplied in Hamii. 
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